Water Worka.
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I was, much gratified with the arlicle in your
last number in relation to a supply of WRtcr, for
our beautiful and growing city. Thi8 is now the\
gre,it desideratum, a,:d I may s,,y, the only thing
wa•1ting to comJJlete the city as a healthful,
plea ant, and aurnctil•e place of residence. As
the State has expended l;,rge sums of money in
the erection of tbe various public bui'.dings, ,rnd
in maiutaiuing the various benevolent iostitu·
tions, wluch do honor to the people of Ohio,
the citizens of Columbus should manifest an en
largeJ, I will not say liberality, but comprehen
sion of their own interests and weltilre, in secur
ing this 1'aluable improvement.
Having resided for a number of years in a
town in Ohio, which has less than half the pop_
ulation of Columbus, and which has successfully 1
demonstrated by an experience ot over twenty 1
years, a few important facts in regard to the pol
icy of supplying towns with water, by the erec
tion of W ater Works, I beg leave to suggest
some of their fr uits, in order that public opinion
may favor the right direction to secure succes,
in such an undertaking.
The points wbicll I consider demonstrated by
the experience of others, and as to which there
should be no di!l'erence of opinion, are tliese:
1st. A city with one-half the present popula
tion of Columbus, will secure a sufficient income
011 the cost of any ordiuary expenditure of money to supply it with water, to pay the interest and
all expenses, at a very small price for the use of
water.
�- Water Works should be erected solely
by the city authorities, and should uever be
owned or controlled by private compaoieo.
3d. The supply of water should be ample ,
not only tor present use, but for any probalile
future demand.
tth. The quality must be such as to secure
the uac for 1111 purposes. If water is too bard
for wasbiug, it will not be used "ith sufficient
purpose ,o expel al\ other suµplieo, "hich is es·
sential to complete success
S,ufficient elevation must be secured fo� the
rl!servoir to permit the distribution of water ov.,r
every part of our houses.
These three last requisites may be ascertained
f
aod demoostrnted absolutely an(\ eouelusively
before any money is expended. But they are in
dispcns..1lilc, and any works which do not em
br.ice them al I, will prove a failure. They are
1st, an abuodaut supply ; 2J, soft water; 3d;
sufficient elen,tion,
I hope our city authorities will see that the se
points 111ay be seuured, antl th.it the� bring cl w,
the question of cost, as the one of next conse
propo e to consider at another
quunce, which
Crn,s.
time.
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Ma. Eo1ToR- Knowin� that you are in
favor of improvement, ,wd that your excellent
paper is among the first to advocate home ad•
,·anerment, I take the 1;berty to make a few re
mark, in favor of the proposed water works·
This great and important work of furoi bing the
city with p1,re healthy water,cannot be too high•
ly estimated.
c
It should not be lightly passed over, n6ither
should the present waking up, to this importallt

-

subject, be lulled to rest, but its friends should
'take immediate steps to put it iuto progress, for
the city most imperatively demauds it. The
, great scarcity of water at times when most need
ed, not only for family uses, but for the safety
of property, are arguments not easily gainsayed.
Our cisterns and engines are useless, and but
mockeries without a bountiful supply.
The health of the city depends vastly upon
the water used. Let it be obt,\ined from wb,\ t
e source it may, it should be free from all foreign
�ubstances ; pure and as free from carbonate of
lime as possible,
That which we now obtain from our wells canrt not be pure, healthy or fit to use, after filtering
through all the filth common to the cleanliest
1e cities. Besides, there is an enormous expei.se
of keeping them ir: repair and cleaning them
ey twice a year, a precaution that every family
& ehonld exercise.
he
Yet I mi0,.,ht safely say, that not half the wells
ty
,re are cleaned once in two 01· five years, and many, s,
r probably, not until so much filth accumulat�s br
pl
: ut that the water is entirely expelled, which renders ti
, Id it absolute! v necessary,
·
1ev I
Is this so? Ask your neighbor when be last
by
ny cleaned bis well, 01· perhaps you may have seen la
or· tbe enormous pile of filth taken therefrom, the s,
w
ti'
�_" J product of fifteen or twenty years.
ru
b,
ls
this
the
pure
healthy
water
we
use
from
our
ien
Ii
om wells? Is it any wonder then. that our physicians C<
e•
, is, call frequently on our families, and at the end Ill
c:
or- of
every year present a bill of forty or fifty
!OD
dollars? Is it surprising then, that we are sub- it
d
a
�il- ject to billious attacks, and frequently complain a
are of nauseous stomac!Js, which terminate in
dge one of the multitude of diseases of a more fearful
gis- character? Is it not a wonder, rather, that we
,1 at are as healthy as we are?
t of This is self-evident; it is a mathematical axiom•
e it If our physician would prescribe more for the
well, than for the patient, and first clean the
this well, then the stomach, we would be materially
are and permanently benefited by his calls. But I
have digresRed too far from the subject, perhaps.
You have but to travel through different por
and
i, in tions of the country to satisfy yourself of the
not truthfulness of the a8sertion, and obtain n true
ve- ans,ver to the questions. Remaining at borne
hich we are a.pt to become aczustomed to the water
rest· we U3e, and consequently, not notice the unpleas
vord antness of it. But as you trcwel through differ.
I to ent portions of the country you will be forcibly
;red struck with the difference of the water used, and
the effect it produces. Where the water is pure
n in and healthy the chill-fever and ague are foreign
ned, crs, and vice versa.
Tl,en , if we consult health, one of the greatest
oers
,ucb blessinge, we will ot>tain pure water, or it we
count dollars and cents, we will do the same; or
men if we consult the future increase of the city, we
lhat, must see to supplying it with gootl water, for the
au - wealthy changing localities, will look materhilly
ssful to the qnality and quantity of the water they
e by have to use, and the city of Columbus, with tbis
:om- irnpron,ment and the railroads, will be surpassed
the I by none in inducements for a large and populous
e, to j city.
and\ The city c ertainly demands an immediate
·ect,; action upon this impurtant subject. If this
,iy a favorable opportunity is lost, and the present
il i s wakiug u p be ever more lulled t o rest, we may
1 use lose a golden opportunity for improving the city•t
and bl< ssing the inhabitant, with this imo_ ortan
iding
city, element for many years.
It is very important for the well-being of the
place, that the City Council should act knowiog
t the
ly upon this impo,·taut subject; co.1sultiug the
oave,
health
and safety of the people and phlce, as well
ill in
us to as the purse. I do venture the assertion that if
the proposed plan of bringing water from the
any
,r the Whetstone be fully and faitbt'ully carried into
operation, that all will soou abandon their wells
ii, to
as so many pits of disease, and freely use the
their
Whetstone water, and feel better and healthier:
and that it is only rn be used to be appreciated.
>e allOuld All are interested in this; their interests are
them identic,il, the rich, the poor, the man of leisure,
g the and the manual lal>vrer. Each have an interest
rack. that shoulu be respected.
A SUBSCRIBER,
ceuse
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